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AI>l>RBSS BY J. STROM THUUOND, OOVIIUfOR OJ SOtrrH 
CAROL.DIA., AT DBDICA~IOH 01 HO.Ml Oi'PICI Of NATIOJfAL 
PI1>ELI'l'Y INSURA.llCE COMPANY• SPAB'UNBUBO, SOUTH 
CAROLIJIA. PBBRVARY 23. 1950, 7t30 t.M. 
Mr. Cudd., Ml-,., Coan, diat1nsU1•bed gu.eata., lad1ea and 
Bringing new 11\dutt~1ee and new buttneeaea to South 
Carol1tut hat been one of the maJoi- obJeot1•• ot ray adrn1n1etrat1on a, 
overnor. How well we ha e done the Job le abown by the tac, tbat 
Dur.1ng the last thne year•, saore than $330,ooo,ooo 
1n new 1ndu•tl'1•• ha.Ye begun operation, atu-ted oon,truotion, or been 
announced 1n south Ca.,:-ollna. 'ft.111 tremendou, tnve1tment 1n oust s.tate 
means approximately l9.,000 n w Job• tor our people, tr1th new p&yl'Olle 
a.mounting to moN than $92,000,000. 
JJew In4u.1tr1ea &nd . ew bus1n••••• are o0Jll1ft& to south 
Carollna· and a.l'f! develOJ)ing here beoauae ot the b1gh calibre ot our 
people, oUP r1rte 011mat, ou,a t~,ortat1on rao111t1e1 an.4 our natural 
re-eouro e, 
II te indeed• pleasure tor m• to l)U'tlc1pate 1n th1a 
cePemony tonight because it marke th• development of a new and unu,ual 
buaineaa 1n Sou.th Carol1naa and 1t ha• been cte•eloped by people here at 
home. What A. D. Cud4, Bill Coan and their aesocia.tee ht.ve done 1n 
'--- . 
building the Jlat.1onal Fidelity Xnaun.noe Company 18 an outatandlng 
example ot what can be done when our young people 1n South CUolina 
or the over 112 m1111on <lollan wh10h So\lth Ca.ro11n1an1 pa,, 1n prem1\Ulle 
'!he to1'Jnllt1on and development ot lat1onal P1del1ty 1s anotheP 
count~1ee &N tlow1ng to South C~Itna ae e. Nault ot National fidelity .. 
and Join With m-, tPSende in the dedioatlon ot a new home tor a new and 
econ0Jn1 Which :t.• :red.oundtng to the good of all • 
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